
Shabad : Jagat Jot

Lesson #4

Grade 5



Sbd (jwgiq joiq)
<> vwihgurU jI kI Pqih ] 
The Lord is One and the Victory is of the Lord.
svXy ] 
sRI muKvwk pwqswhI 10 ] 
The utterance from the holy mouth of the Tenth King :
svYXw ] 
SWAYYA
jwgq joiq jpY ins bwsur eyku ibnw min nYk n AwnY ] 
He is the true Khalsa (Sikh), who remembers the ever-awakened Light throughout night and day 

and does not bring anyone else in the mind
jwgdI joiq vwly (prmwqmw) nUM idn rwq jpy Aqy (aus) iek qoW ibnw mn ivc iksy hor nUM nw ilAwvy।
pUrn pRym pRqIq sjY bRq gor mVRhI mT BUl n mwnY ] 
He practices his vow with whole hearted affection and does not believe in even by oversight, the 

graves, Hindu monuments and monasteries
pUrn pRym Aqy pRqIq dy buq dI pwlnw kry Aqy gorw, mVRhIAwW qy mTw nUM Bul ky vI nw mMny।
qIrQ dwn dieAw qp sMjm eyku ibnw nih eyk pCwnY ] 
He does not recognize anyone else except One Lord, not even the bestowal of charities,
qIrQ (ieSnwn) dwn, dieAw, qp, sMjm Awid nUM ibnw iek (pRBU) dy (hor iksy) iek nUM nw pCwxy।
pUrn joiq jgY Gt mY qb Kwls qwih nKwls jwnY ]1] 
Performance of merciful acts, austerities and restraint on pilgrim-stations the perfect light of the 

Lord illuminates his heart, then consider him as the immaculate Khalsa.1.

(jdoW aus) pirpUrn dI joiq ihrdy ivc jgygI, qd hI aus nUM AiqAMq inrml rUp Kwlsw jwxy ]1]



Author and Granth

• Dasam Granth Sahib

• Guru Gobind Singh ji

• First of 33 Swaye on Page 1321

https://www.sikhitothemax.org/search?q=jjjn&type=0&source=all


Graves / Monastery
A monastery is a building or complex of buildings comprising the domestic quarters and

workplaces of monastics, monks or nuns, whether living in communities or alone (hermits).

A monastery generally includes a place reserved for prayer which may be a chapel,

church or temple, and may also serve as an oratory. Monasteries vary greatly in size,

comprising a small dwelling accommodating only a hermit, or in the case of communities

anything from a single building housing only one senior and two or three junior monks or nuns,

to vast complexes and estates housing tens or hundreds.

A monastery complex typically comprises a number of buildings

which include a church, dormitory, cloister, refectory, library etc. 

Depending on the location, the monastic order and the occupation of its inhabitants, the complex

may also include a wide range of buildings that facilitate self-sufficiency and service to the 

community. 

These may include a hospice, a school and a range of agricultural and manufacturing buildings 

such as a barn, a forge or a brewery.

Grave

a place of burial for a dead body, typically a hole dug in the ground and marked by a stone or mound.



Word Mahankosh meanings Meanings

jwgiq jwgx dI dSw, cyqn
ever awakened

joiq cmk, pRkwS, rOSnI
light

jpY jpnw, mn iv~c kihxw meditate

bwsur idn day

pUrn pUrw, mukMml, BirAw complete

pRqIq XkIn, idRV inScw Faith, trust, belief

bRq aupvws, ibnw Ahwr rihxw fast

gor kbr grave

mVhI murdy dy dwh dPn dy QwN bxweI iemwrq Memorial at cremation site

mT swDU dw invws,  dyvmMidr monastery

qIrQ pivqR AsQwn place of pilgrimage

dwn dyx dw krm, KYrwq charity

sMjm mn ieNdRIAwN nUM ivkwrW qoN rokxw, aupwX restraint/ continence

ibnw rihq, bgyYr without

Gt mn, ihrdw, dyh mind, heart, body

nKwls SuD, Krw, ibnw imlwvt, inrol Absolutely Pure, 

immaculate,

Kwls Kwlsw, krqwr Khalsa



Dasam Granth



Dasam Granth

Dasam Granth –
- 1428 pages

- Written by Guru Gobind Singh ji; Compiled by Mani Singh ji

- Some compositions of the Dasam Granth such as Jaap Sahib, Tav-Prasad Savaiye and Benti Chaupai are part of the 

Nitnem or daily prayers and also part of the Amrit Sanchar.

- The first stanza of the Sikh Ardās , an invocation to God and the nine Gurus preceding Gobind Singh, is from Chandi di Var.

Baani’s
Jaap Sahib (meditation) praise of the Creator 

Akāl Ustat (praises of God) 

Bachitra Nāṭak ( autobiography of the Guru) which gives an account of the Guru's parentage, his divine 

mission and the battles in which he had been engaged 

Chaṅḍῑ Charitra I & II (the character of goddess Chandi) 

Chaṅḍῑ dῑ Vār (a ballad to describe goddess Durga) 

Giān Prabodh (the awakening of knowledge) 

Chaubῑ s Autār (24 incarnations of Vishnu) 

Brahmā Avtār

Rudra Avtār

Shabad Hazare (ten shabads) which are hymns in praise of God 

33 Swayyae (33 stanzas) which are hymns in praise of God Sawaiye

Khālsā Mahima - the praises of the Khalsa) 

Srī Shastra Nām Mālā Purān likhyate( a list of weapons) a list of offensive and defensive weapons used in 

the Guru's time with special reference to the attributes of the Creator

Charitropakhyan (the character of women and men) 

Kabyo Baach Bentee Chaupai which will "absolve the suffering, pain or fear of the person, who will even 

once recite this Bani.

Zafarnāmah containing the Tenth Guru's epistle to the emperor Aurangzeb

Hikayats (stories) Persian language  metrical tales. 



Home work

•In our class we discussed the meaning of the Shabad “jwigq joiq jpY ins bwsur.” 

•Based on the discussion, please answer the following questions(50 points):

•1.Who is the author of this shabad?

•2.Which Granth is this shabad written in?

•3.In your own words describe the meaning of each of the 4 lines in the shabad

•4.According to the shabad what is does Guru ji telling us to avoid? 

•5.According to the shabad how can one become true Khalsa? 

•6. Write 5 Baanis in Dasam Granth and briefly explain what they are about?

Bonus Question–answer any one of the two (10 points):

•1.The shabad describes some rituals that the Khalsa should not follow. Briefly 

describe some rituals that you or your family may have or currently practice. How do 

those rituals align with this shabad?

OR

•2.If you or your family does not follow any rituals, do you notice any rituals followed 

at your local Gurduara?How do those align with this shabad?


